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ental Zen chairs.Backand shouldermassages.
Virtual-reality glasses.
Botox injections.Aromatherapy.Cool herbal
eyemasks.Rock thermotherapy.Paraffin hand wax treatments.Lemon-scentedhot towels.Complimentary limousine rides.Pet-sitting services.Oxygen breathing bar
sessions.Microdermabrasion. Shiatsu.
The list of spa-likeamenitiespopping up in dental officesnationwide is
growing, and no one hasnoticed like the mainstream press.There's Tlrne
magazinet "Root canalsarebetterwith a foot massagel'TheWaIl Street
lournal's"Massagingmore than your gums,"AmericanSpamagazine's
"Open wide and sayspa,"and Fox News Charnel's "Sayahhhh! at the dental spa."Magazines,newspapersand television are calling dental spasthe
newesttrend in dentistry.
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Thenewfaceof esthetics
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But are they?Definitely, saysEric Nelson, public relations director for the
American Academyof CosmeticDentistry,which represents5,27| cosmetic dentists.Nelson saysthe trend is so hot, the AACD offered a panel
discussionon dental spas-a first-at the annual conferencein May.
Nelson saysthe organizationdesignsits conferencesaround the latesttechniquesand developmentsin the field, and spadentistry is a largepart of
what it callsthe new faceof esthetics.
Nelson saysdental spasare mostly prevalent in cosmetic dentistry and
the new type of practicereallystartedbooming in the last six months to
a year. "I knew it was starting to get hot when The WaII StreetJournal
calledme for a story about a dentalspain NewYork Citf," he says."That
tumed into a big article on the health page,which I e-mailed to oru members.The next thing I knew,I wasgetting callsfrom dentistswanting more
information."
Dr. David Fulton Jr.,spokesmanfor the Chicago Dental Society,agrees
that dental spasarebooming. ln responseto their growing popularity, the
CDS offeredits fust courseon the practiceat the ChicagoMidwinter Show
in February.Fulton sap the CDS supports a dentist's decision to provide
spa services,aslong asthe doctor's first priority is to provide high-quality
dental carein a safeand comfortable environment.
'We haveseenthat there is a trend," Fulton says.'hctually,I would call it
a niche that hasincreasedin sizeover time. It's not a niche that is going to
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becomethe norm in dentistry but it's certainly a niche
that hasgrown and gainedsomenotoriety overthe past
coupleof years.I dont think it will becomethe norm
becausepatients still want to seektraditional in-andout, painless-as-possibledentistryi'
Dr. leslie Seldin,a spokesmanfortheAmerican DentalAssociation and a dentist from NewYork City, says
the ADA hasno official position on dental spas'As long
as dentists comport themselvesethically, morally and legallyin the practice of dentistry,he says,then theyare
within their rights to offer dental spaamenities'
But speakingpersonally,Seldinsayshe doesnt believe
dental spaswill be a longlasting trend becausehe
haswitnessedsimilar situations.For instance,dentistswent through aPeriod
where patients wanted
artwork painted on their
teeth. Now, theY get few
requestsfor it. That, saYs
Seldin,is a fad.
"This is somethingthat
has taken hold in the last
two years,"Seldin saYs.
"Will it grow so the norm
is that dentistswill be Providing multi-facetedenvironments?I would doubt
that in the long-term the
Dentisty
tor
Cosmetic
palient
Center
atfieAflanh
A
majority of dentiss would
assheumib
masmge
a relaxing
rece{ves
Ga",
inAflanb,
be doing that. Right now,
forherdenblaPpintnent
dental spasare in heavilY
populated urban centers,but they haverlt bled out into
the middle of the country. Mygut tells me they'regoing
to continue to be centeredwhere they are,but that's a
personaloPinionl'

factor
Therelaxation
Obviously, some patients enjoy the practices'many of
which haveluxurious reception areas'Once insidethe
operatory patientsaretreatedto a variety of pampering
amenities.Proponentsof dentalspassaythe atrnosphere
helpspatientsrelaxbeforetheir appointrnents'
TheAtlanta Center for CosmeticDentistryis located
in a new 8,400-square-foottwo-story,southern-sryle
mansion in Atlanta. At the baseof the staircaseand
wrought-iron railings lies a plush rug with the practice's
logo. The spaceoPensout to revealan upscalelounge
with a refreshment center,fireplace' broadband lnter20
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net stations,mahogany-coloredhardwood floors and
luxwious upholstery and tapestries.Patientscan view
the mansion'soutdoor gardenand fountains through
largepicture windows in the 11patient cosmeticsuites.
Dan King,ACCD'schief operatingofficer,sap he and
his wife, Dr. Debra Gray King, believethe definition of
a dental spais incorporating spa-likeamenitiesinto the
practiceto make the dental erperiencemore pamPering and pleasant.Their amenitiesinclude massages'
herbal eyemasks,rock thermotherapy,flat-panel
TV/DVD/Wqb monitors in eachoperatory,mineral
hand-scrubmanicuresand paraffin hand-wax treatments, massagingrevitalization chairs,aromatherapy,
and
lemon-scentedhot towels,virtual reality glasses,
The
design'
smile
each
of
end
the
at
wine
and
roses
ACCD alsoemploysa firll-time massagetherapistwho
is certified in temporomandibular joint massage'
"I can't speakfor all dental spas,becausethey vary
somewhatfrom practiceto practice,"Dan King says'
"And somemay or may not work, dependingon the
underlying dental practice in the first place.You cant
take a practicethat has all sorts of clinical deficiencies,
problemsand other defects,add some
customer-service
spa-like amenitiesand expectthem to be the magic
wand that transforms it into something it's not. But if
you haveyour beanstogetherwith respectto the clinical and customer-serviceside,they'rea wonderfi:l icing
on the cakethat cantakeyour practiceto the ner<tlevell'
Autographed photos of celebritiesline the walls of
Dr. Grace Sunt dental spa in West Hollywood, Calif'
The office,locatedminutes from all the major film studios,provideseasyaccessto the starsshetreats,such as
SylvesterStallone,SherylCrow, Jean-ClaudeVanDam
and Donna Summer' Sunt trendy ofifrce,decoratedin
soothing neutral colors,featurestapestries,plants and
a glass-blockdivider' Amenitiesindude massagechairs,
Shiatsu,protein drinks, fruit smoothies and an extensivecalmingherbaltea menu, order-in food services,
restaurantreservations,oxFgentreatments,pet- and oo
o
baby-sitting,answeringpatients'cell phones,virtual
movies and massages.
"I dont know how the term tental spa'cameabout,
F
but I do things that I think are rightl'Sun says,noting z
sheemploysa masseuseone day a week "I believethe oz
concept is to make the whole dental experiencemore
o
pleasant.My main thing is knowing they come to visit o
the officebecausetheyneedsomedentistry.Sothe denI
tistry hasto be quality. Thatt very important because oI
z
that's what is going to last. But it's also the olperience' I?
You provide a pleasantexperienceand they go home
JUNE
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with high-quality dentistry.That was my whole conceptasa servicebusinessand being proud of what I dol'
ImagemaxDental Day Spais nestledbetweena hair
and nail salon in an upscaleHouston neighborhood.
The omate spa,owned byDr. Max Green-fieldand built
about a year ago,is equipped with modern art, marble
pillars and tiles,mirrors, glass-blockdividers, aromatic
candlearrangements,a wall-mounted fish tank, plants
and built-in nooks for an array ofstatues.Greenfield
employsa nurse and facialist for some treatments,and
conffactswith an outside servicefor hot stonetherapy.
Amenitiesinclude Botox parties,lasertherapyfor spider veins,photo facials,aromatherapyneck wraps,Iaser
hair reduction, microdermabrasion,paraffin hand wax
treatments,an oxygen breathing bar with flavored air,
aromatherapyfoot spabaths,refreshments,light chemical peels,customizedmask, DNA cryostemtherapy,a
fapaneseZen gardenwith palm treesand waterfalls,and
lambskin dental chairs.Also,he offersfow packagesfor
patientswho want to spendthe day at a dental spa.
"I think spaamenitiesare a trendi'Greenfield says.
"But combiningthe facialtreatrnentswith them is something I createdfor my practice.I don't know if other
dental officescombine the facewith the teeth.And I
don t know if that's a trend. Spadentistry hascaught
on with peoplewho areinto their looks, so it will probably staywith the cosmeticor boutique dentalpractices
rather than become standardwith all offrces."

themoveto amenities
Making
Sun and Greenfieldsaythey incorporated spa-like
amenitiesin their practiceswhen they began.Sun says
shealwayswanted to be a cosmeticdentist,but when
sheopenedher office 20 yearsago,they wererit aspopular astheyare now. Shedecidedto carveher own niche
by treating patients special-she saysthey get quality
dentistrywhile a helpfirl, friendly and caringstaffattends
to their needs.Besides,cateringto the entertainment
businessmeansyou haveto talk the languageand treat
starslike they're used to being treated,sheadds.
"It wasn't intentional," Sun says."It's not like they
come in for spa dentistry. I think they come in for the
dentistry,period. But we do a little conciergeservicefor
patients,and I think people just remember that the
whole experienceisverypleasantand myoffice is agreat
placeto visil I've been doing this for 20 years,so itt not
new for me. My concept is that I want to treat this person right. I think the spa erperience is giving a person
the attention they need.And I think it's a good thing
that the patient getsmore attention from his health care
.l uNE z t ] o s
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Dentist
encourages
othersto experiment
withspaamenities.
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owwould
a dentist
decide
wheher
toadd
spaamenities?
Dr.Dennis
Wells
the
says
decision
mustbebased
oneach
practice's
philosophy.
Wells,
acosmetic
inBrentwood,
Tenn.,
dentist
and
panelists
oneofthe
spas
at
discusing
dental
therecentAmerican
Dentistry's
annual
meeting,
Academy
0fCmmetic
saphe
believes
manydentists
willquickly
realize
theirpatient
baseandpractice
philosophy
services.
arecongruent
withpampering
andextra
'go
"0verall,
"Really
indulge
myadvice
would
be forit,"'Wells
says.
inthisand
gettheovenruhelmingly
positive
reaction
seeifyoudon't
ourpractice
hasreceived.
| fiinkfiattoomany
times,
dentists
areguifiy
0fbeing
timidabout
changing
the
faceofdentisfy.
We've
allbeen
conditioned
fromourtraining
atdental
school
to
pack.
wanttomake
stayinthe
Even
ofourstate
laws
usconform
some
towhere
tobemore
wealllookjustalike.
I would
dentists
entrepreneurial
encourage
in
theirthinking
innocent,
simple
andrewarding
andbranch
outintothese
ihings."
Wells
saysdentists
a dental
spashouldl
considering
* belocated
inanarea
income
issignificant,
where
disposable
* visitapractice
where
areused,
spaamenities
e finda mentor
toassist
withthetransformation,
s attend
management
c0urses
spas
bypmclire
orseminars
ondenbl
comultanb,
* create
game
plan
a master
forincorporating
spaamenities,
e introduce
gauging
patients'
response,
amenities
slowly,
atfint,suchasparaffin
Herecommends
dentsts
incorporate
afewamenities
scented
iowels,
hand
waxes,
candles
andwarm,
Then,
aromamerapy
consider
ineach
systems
adding
special
tohechairs
orentertainment
operatory.
cushions
andmassage
therapy.
Fordentisb
reflexology
whowantmore,
here's
Wells
spas-pampering,
which
saystherearethree
types
ofdental
offer
paraffin
providing
masages,
hand
waxes
fierapeutic,
andaromaffrerapy;
facials
andmanicures;
therapy
andmicrodermabrasion.
andmedical,
wifi-r
Botox,
laser
Hesaysdeniists
mustbesuret0determine
whichtypeofdental
spathey
wantandclearly
draw
bymanagement
thelinesotheyaren't
ovenruhelmed
and
problems.
overhead
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